
PATENTS! AYERJ
SPEED LESSENS DANGER.

With Proper Construction and Equip-
ment last TnUna May Be Safest.

It may be said that in constantly de-
manding more rapid facilities of travel
people invite a corresponding increase

Antiquity of Bell Founding.
The art of bell founding is undoubted-

ly of great antiquity. The Saxons are
known to have used bells in their
churches, although probably but small
ones, for the Venerable Bede, writing at
the end of the seventh century, alludes
to them in terms which seem to show
that they were not unfamiliar thincs.

HAS CURED UTHtal

Trapped by a Photograph.
Here is a curious little story told by

an English solicitor. He had among
his clients a few years ago a notorious
company promoter, whose financial af-

fairs came to grief. One day, happen-
ing to pass by a stationer's shop., his
attention was attracted by a portrait

Hale, Hilton, W(riir, Branded
O- (circle with parallel taila) on left ahonWer

ttle same on left hip also large circle on leftaide.
Hall. Edwin, John Dav.Or.-Ca- ttle Hon rinhthip; horsee aame on right shoulder. Baniieinurant oonntv.
Howard, J U Galloway, Or. Horaea, (cruaa

with bar above it) on riirht ahoulder; cattleaame on left Bide. Range in Morrow and Uma-tilla oonntiee.
Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horsee etiarlnrlheart on the loft .hnnnW m'

WILL CUBE YOU

NOTICE TO INVENTORS. oi me rate of danger to be encountered;
out,, according to a writer in the Ene--

peering Magazine, it is very doubtfulThe towers of the Saxon period have
belfries of considerable dimensions in ii mis proposition can be maintained.

of Mr. , the n barrister.
Mr. was attired in a wig and gown
and in his hand he held a paper on
which the solicitor's sharp eyes caught
the name of his client. His curiosity

Hnnsaker, B A Wagner. 9 on leftehnuldw; oai tie. 9 on Inft hip.ine tacts go to prove, rather, thatmost cases, and at Crowland abhev. in
MardlBty, Albert. Nye. Ormnn-nn- a uiaster trams develop more care on th

Tbere wan never a time in tbe history
of our country when tbe demand for
inventions and improvements in tbe arts
and soienoes generally was no great as
now. The conveniences of me jkind in

connected, on left .hnnM... rr' ?Cattle on the leftpart of the railroad people, and that 010, crop on lert ear.
mDhreva. J M U.nln... n rrthere is really little, if any, more lia- - aroused, he purchased the photograph

bility to accidents such and proceeded to decipher the words of

South Lincolnshire, there was a famous
peal of seven bells many years before
the Norman conquest.

The monks at that time and for long
fter were the chief practitioners of the

aa:
leflfln lr "- -. n 0

on account. As
Mr. 's brief, speedilv discovering

Uayea. J. M.. Hennnar. I"lr TT. ,
on left ahoulder oattle. Bame on right 'hip.a rule the "Wild Irishman" and "Fly-

ing Dutchman" and "Cannon Hall" mat mey indicated that a warrant was
"out" for the arrest of his client. Intrains are run on schedules so arranged
a few hours the man of finance was outas to insure the utmost degree of
of r.ngland.

art of bell founding which indeed is one
of the many things those well abused
men have handed down to us. Their bells
were rarely without inscriptions, often
in very bad Latin, containing perhaps
some obscure joke, the point of which is

safety, so far as all ordinary continIrlght Lad,

' ""'8' "r. iiorae H onthe lefti Bhonlderand heart on the lefttla aame on left hip. Kanga in Morrow conn?,
.Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, attle I Donright hip, crop off left ear and bit in right. Horan

oonntv
a ""oidder. Kanm n Grant

0r --Horsee brandedH J on the left ahoulder: oattle baanded Jright hip, also underbit in loft ear. Itangeaon
Morrow cennty.

the faotory and workshop, the household
and on the farm, as well as in official
life, require continual accessions to tbe
appurtenance and impliments of each
in order to save labor, time and expense.
Tbe political change in the administra-
tion of government does not affeot the
progress of the American inventor, who
being on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive tbe existing deficiencies, does not

gencies are concerned. Their success INFLUENZA,depends largely upon this point, and
Hablta of Snipe.

Newspaper naturalists report achange of habit among snipe in thatthey no longer follow the At.lnr.ri,.
tne railroad companies well under-
nidira mat they cannot afford to

luiim, o. m neppner. Or. Homo. h.7 luueniauons in their southern ahoe J on lnfr
take any avoidable risk. The de-
mand for increased speed carries with

quite lost. More often they were of a re-
ligious nature, sometimes, we fear, not
unmixed with a dash of superstition, as
when the bell declares that its sound
drives away the demons of the air who

aiue, tne earns.iiigms, out, departing from the Hritih Hange on Eurht Mile
jMuvmees, ny out at sea, barely skirtit ine demand lor increased prudence.

Fast trains must have men of sunerinr ing uie extreme end of Oano cnA -
skill and caution to operate them; naumtmi, unless dr ven sVior-o,.,.-

they must have good permanent wav by stress of weather. From Nantnr.irot

left eutie; oattle, aame on right hip, under hallorop m right and split in left earJenkins D W.,Mt. Vernon,Or.- -J on horeeaon
!rrllh0nlderi on SMtL16' J on
EvalCPS 0n bth 6ani- - WinVaSd'
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Ten years of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

" When I was one year old, my mamma diednf consumption. The doctor said that I.too. would soon die, and all our neighborsthought that even it I did not die, wouldnever be able to walk, because I was sowait and puny. A gathering formed andbroke, under my arm. 1 hurt my finiter andIt gathered and threw out pieces of bone.If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, itwas sure to become a running sore. I hadto take lots of medicine, but nothing hasdone me so much good as Ayer'a Sarsapa--
"ft .I1 5?" "la,le me wel1 d stroiiK."'-- T.D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AVER'S Sarsapariila
Prepared by Br. J. 0. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mans

Cures others, will cure you

to move upon, and they must be pro- - the.V pass out of sight of land until

caused pestilence and famine, lightning
and thunderstorms.

M a rule, unfortunately they put no
dates on their bells, a defect which has
been in some measure overcome by the
researches of many enthusiastic camna--

Or La Grippe, though occasionally
is always more or less prevalent.

The best reined v for this complaint
Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

" bast Spring. I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if conllned in an
Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
taking it than relief followed. I could not be-
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med-
icine." W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act, sure to cure

viuea witn all known appliances for UU!y reaen tneir feeding grounds nn

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oonoeiving tbe
remedy to overcome existing discrepan-
cies. Too great osre cannot be exer-

cised in oboosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests bave been lout and destroyed in
innumerable instances by the employ
merit of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advice applicable to

security and comfort. The general ef- - the orth Carolina sounds, wherefeet, in short, is to improve the rail- - snipe shooting is still eninvod in if- -
system in ail respects, and to " """" vigor.

elirninnri. if .1 I

nologists, but which is likely to keep the
early history of bells shrouded in dark

ear: under elope S tieT right on

shriaerJitte:Tonrl.r?WH"raM " n ''4S;R3vr?-- - -
Jeese, Heppner.

shoulder; oattle aae on Sht audTunde'rSiS
Knmberlanrl.W. fj lTnnntr

r;"7 " A ; c'no"eaa Spry Old Maine People.ness for a long time to come. Gentle .".vuiuucicuty Liiub wuuiu De a source! , .
of fixed peril under the slowest of ,i """" " "i0 ner ftwe nrlSpryman's Magazine. old people. Ex-Oo- Garcelon.time schedules. There must alwavs be cattle on right and left sides,ear and under mop in right H.?!1"1!"but
more or less danger on a railroad train, HVnlZvcrSZit is by no means sure that anv- his stables contain twenty-thre- e fine

animals. Mrs. Jonathan Dow, of Deer
Isle, eighty years old, has knitted forty

thing is gained in the way of safety
by taking a train which runs twenty
miles an hour instead of one which

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.

on oattle. mB

sameiand 0PB 1'?MJJS ji
SS

Lienallen, John W.. rt upairs of stockings and woven two hun

A Noted London Atlaaion.
The other Sunday night at the Char-ringto- n

mission, which is held in a long,
narrowroom, double galleried all around,
the coughing (from the fog) was more
like Fourth of July with conglomerate
firecrackers, church bells and cannonad-
ing than one would conceive as possible
Issuing from a merely human assembly.

Just a word about this Charrinortnn

WANTED.
Jl'iiWFFIf ANT W Plyl ornmmr.Ioy.il,

can make tliwfrr a hour, work eachday. Biliary or coinmlBniou. $10 sample, fre..
H. BENJAMIN ft CO., 822 Pineil..St.Loul., ato!

goes five times as rapidly. On an Eng- dred yards of rag carpeting and one
hundred yards of cloth during the Dast

nsn railway a high rate of speed isALWAYS RELIABLE and perfootly SAFE. Th
t?Ui? r?V;l8ecl bF thou'anlB of woman all over the maintained, and this, when kent at

those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to
get an allowanoe and obtain tbe fee.
TliE PEES3 CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderbnrn, General Manager
IJ18 ' street, N. W.,Wa8biugton, D. G,
rHpreseniing a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in

liib nn private mallpractice, for 38 yeara, and not a slrigid bad result.Money rohirnpd If not as represented. Bend

ineton luuure. near Lez.

Mp, wattle over right eye, three eliu ii? right
regular rate, unchanged by numerous

season iu odd moments snatched from
her general housework and the care of
a flock of hens. Mrs. Joanna Hunker

stops, is found to be safer than themwciip iur Boaioa particulars.
). WASD INSTITUTE, 120 H. Ninth St., Gt. Louis, U. Dp. Hash's Belts &flcslower rate, stopping often and submission, which is a feature of the east of West Trenton, eitrhtv-seve- n venrsjecting machinery to concussions and

jerks in starting and stoDDintr. which
end. Frederick Charrington belongs to
a wealthy fumily of brewers. About 17
years ago he began to do a sort of street

old, has just finished a waistcoat which
she cut and made without the use of
glasses. Mr. Robbins, also of Ueer
Isle, is seventv-six- . and. last, war

disorder parts of the train more than

An elertro-sn- l' ,..iti 0B;
boilieuictu

Belts, SiiBpei
nal Applianc. . . .. ..
inal L?upportrs, Vests.lratvers, Otlico Caps,

is clone by the uniform velocity of highmissionary work in East London, near
his father's brewery. His father threat

Yearn Rxnerlenra In trfiAttnv nil vorl speed, the writer has covered the
space of five miles at the rate of sevenstituted to nroteot its natrons from the tlosof Kuptura enables os to guarantee e

positive cure. Question Blank and Boo ened to disinherit him, but finallv left
besides doing much repairing to
vehicles, he made all the woodwork for
four carts, one jigger, a double-seate-

Wnrron flirl " '

Minor, Oaoar, Heppner, nr. Cattle M n ....nghtlup; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan, rj. N., Heppner, Or.

"VorL89' Pi l on left hip!"' M

Echo, Or. Homea M withbar over on right ahnnlrW.

him a share, though not a full share, in
ty miles an hour, and, notwithstand-
ing this extraordinary speed, there wasthe business. Once, on beinff taunted

i.eo. jaii ur write.
VOLTA.ME0ICO APPLIANCE CO.,

323 Pine Street, . BT. LOUIS, MO

Cnres Rhenmatiam, Liver and Kidney
JoinplaintM, ?yapf.pain, Krrors of Youth,..ost Manhood, NervouartOHs, Huxual Weak,
less, aud allTrouhtna in Mule or i'emale.Question Blank aud Book free. Call of7rite.

Appliance Co.,
S3 Pine Street. . ST. LOUIS. MO.

an entire absence of oscillation. So The first man to can tomatoes was morgan. Thru, Hannnn.on the street with wearing the blue rib Or. Horses, oirolerp YT.I 1 Viar as any motion of the cars was conbon "What does it cost vou to wear the late Harrison W. Cooper, and they
were sold at fifty cents per can. This
was in 1S48.

cernect, it was impossible to tell
whether they were going at the ratethat ribbon?" he was able to renlv hi?,TnfeiSrH0niM' " onriht"A hundred thousand dollars." tj ... .IcClaren, D. G.,

unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. The said Con-pim- y

is prepared to tako churge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-
sonable fees, and prepare and proseoute
applications generally, inoluding

inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
ami gives especial atteuion to rejected

It is also prepared to entar into
competition with any firm in securing

or seventy miles an hour or twenty.
The multiplication of fast trains there.

Tucson, A. T., is said to be the oldest Figure S on each shoWder: ct; eir,U.;iT?-0r9e-He sold out his interest in the breworv
eity in the United States. An old Span lucuarty. uavid H. iSoho Or. H,.,M

induced to IT, poundi per innnth. No
itarvlng, im inconvenient;, ro had renults, mi nsuieomJnijM, J rrainipiit nc rfrctly aui itrk-ll-

tjiit'dtiun Itl nk ami Hunk Ire. Call or write.hii. li. U. UUTTS.Wai'meblrcet, fat.Louii.Jio.

fore is a thing to be commended andto his brothers and built in Mile End
road, the prolongation of Whitechanel.

DM oonnecteit. nn a.. iQ .is on the Path to Health.ish land grant issued in 1553 has recent-
ly been unearthed.encouraged, and the railroad authori- on hip and side. """""""i rale 8an"

Everyone needing a doctor's advioeties are wise to make them as fast as In 1764 the house of representatives should read one of Dr. Foote's dimetney can within reasonable limits of

tho Great Assembly hall, which had been
projected but never begun by Keith-Falcone-r.

Every Sunday night 3,000 or
more people gather at the evangelistic

Th worrt formi poii. of Massachusetts ordered that the deSYPHILIS, pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,ioretnought and precaution bates at their sessions should be open Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele
ril . . --t.

There is one unvarying rule for wom to the public ear, and that a gallery
1 rem mem confluent a .

li.!!..l..'"'A,iiofl,!-,- Term" """"n Blank a"i
no. W.RD iHSTirilTC service of the mission, and its fellowship

society, with the constant religious, edu- -
imeuBo oi men, iMHeaee or women, anshould be built in their chamber for the120N.8III St.,M.Luull,Mo

en, married and single. It is never
right, says Harper's Hazar, to sign learn the best means of Maccommodation of the public,

Foreign patents.
Write for instructions and advice.

John Weodkiiimihn.
(ilH F Street,

withtoe-corko- n

mcuirr, i rank, Fox Valley, ule shoecattle on and Mder toeach ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

&nVranrfitya 0"
Neal.Andrew. Lone Kock.Or.-Hor- ses A N

left thtX 'tlft Iverton. circle 7 onsame on left hip.Oliver Joseph, Canyon City, Or.- -A 2 on oattle
?n emie

shoitMe,.1'81'''4'' I'Minto. Or.--P O on left
Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. ()LP connected on loft h;. V.. r" .?'u"'. .

eational and entertainment work center run fuo, Uo., lay East 28th St., NeIn 1091 the province of New Y'ork waspackage of our treat
lorn.FREE AL

A

and loit vitality

redivided into ten counties, namely,ment for ircakneii and
docav. nervnn. Inhilliv

one s name with the addition of Miss or
Mrs. You are Mary Emily Jones, not
Mrs. Patrick Fitzgerald Jones, to
whomsoever you may be writing. If it

ing at the (ireat Assembly hall, makes it
a power for good in a district which con-
tains a number of powers for evil. Lon-
don Cor. Hartford Courant.

r. U. Jiox iJH5, Washington, 1). 0, nut free lor 11 cent.
f ew York, Westchester, Ulster, Albany,
Duchess, Orange, Richmond, King's.)R. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120 IV. 9th St. BT. tOfJIS. JBO. lie necessary to notify your corre Queen's and Suffolk. Cornwall county STOCK BRANDS.spondent of your married stvle and in Maine and Duke s county m Massain one PAfNMBfl trMtment

wittiuut knifp. Nr. t nm- - aud wnrtlenn; I)""' V"' " IOII Stllle'PILES
cured

from
estate you may do so, and in one of While yon keep your subscription paid up yenbuaiDeii. Tiitula, Ulcati,

chusetts, forming a part of the domain
of New York, were transferred to those

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give h

Pearson, uiave. Siduu ruui U1WJU1U LIUC OL OUSrge.several ways. Please observe that ter .r.Heldn BhoBulYeraSdT'n,J,leKAliyn. 1. .1.. lonn. fir Hnnu fAM ..Queatloo Black nnd Hook fre.' Call or write. Mr,colonies under its new charter. -- ....., .. lu iii ar, rignt oroDoed.
uurresponuent. snouiu not De left in
doubt as to this, much embarrassment

UK- - " BUTTS,
822 Pino Street. st. Louis. Mo.

iui0 m ie mp, nnderbltoiright ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-personal enon ana influence to increase

Remarkable Tenacity of Life.
The pious Dr. Shirely Palmer tells a

fish story that is calculated to make the
members of the St. Louis Hunting and
Pishing association (to use a strictly
original expression) "turn green with
envy." By some hook or crook hook
no doubt Mr. Palmer came into pos-
session of a fine brace of tench. Thev

ODD CORNERS.being frequently caused by the omisthe circulation of his home paper which Armfitrnnc. .1. t.. Alnina n rn .OTHEI j 77 ,DjJ. . ' .."w, y.. a wiui uar un.CANCER iT one-ha- the Doniilation nfMGNANTteaches tho American policy of Tiotuo " "uLiier oi norses; oattleon left hip.

Piper, Ernest, Lexington rses brand.e E (L L connected on leftK 5,gH h.ip- - Hm,se' Mo"'ow oounti" "
sion, in letters between strangers, of
exact information as to whether the
writer is married or single. You may

the uie el Mexico are Indians, and of'knife Oue.titm Illnnk urwl n.w.b '.n Allison. O. Ii.. sT.is.hr. M.'lo fk.i-i.ui- .
i jmese one-na- are uncivilized.or write JK, u, u, BUTTS,

fiSl'laeSt St. Louis, Mo.

tlon. It Is his duty to aid in this respect
in evory way possible. After the home
paper is taken caro of, why not sub.

under bil in each ear- "- mmo on le"J.HK iMfyptians emDloved earvntiV
easily inuicato all you wish to tell. You
may place .Mrs. P. p. before the Marywere a lively pair of finny beauties when

ODon left hip and horses same brand on rightshoulder. Hange, Kight Mile.
Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or JA con-nected on left flank: cattle, same on loft. hip.
Bartholomew, A. G., Alpine, Or.- -- Horses

--- sh'ouidi'cTAfigures afterward called caryatides, atthe doctor took them home with the idea f.inny aforesaid, in brackets. You may acuai, s,ouu years oeiore Uhrist.acribo for tho American Economist, left hip, upper slope ii left eaTid aTp ff ffi
Powell. . I nhn T nnIiin r t i

i osLuei- Buoiuusr. hange m Mor- -The nativesiof the Solomnn ialr.t-r,-
write airs. ratncH ! ltzgerald out fully
and plainly in the left-han- d corner ofpuuinnea Dy tho American Protective

of slaughtering them for his Sunday din-
ner. Placing them in a pail of wator, he
put them into the larder and thought no
more about the matter. That nitrht at

Bleakman. Geo.. Rarrlman Or rr.n. ayour sheet, below your proper sigI R E p I
ff in 00 worth of lovely Music (0rF0rt3

2 m)U' "'V onisllllK-o- loo pages

lieve that cyclones are caused by some
monstrous invisible birds flapping their

TarifTLeague? On of its correspon u" rjffiiL snouiaern . t m ,"Dnature. Or you may simply inclose .......,,. .... unruiutui, Ljr. uattle brandedIB on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
W IXigl.

reeft'hl0Ve,t h?lr.
wattle under throat.

crops, one ear 'Kai.ge in Grant count?.
Hood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. ,

with quarter-circl- e ei it or"left etifle
leftshZder'. hn8' HePPner' C H on

Kir.B Dun Horrlmn. f- - . l

dents sayai "No true American can
get along without ft. I consider it the

your engraved visiting curd in your let
K..;w..j ii 5 ... l.,!'Tr ""Bon-Hor- setter, this being on the whole the most Thebe is prospect of early legislation

in the Australian colonies desio-nor- l s
u. lulu iei-- BHuiuuor. battle same or

"
la,,ps,-- MRhtcst. liveliest and most popular

; st'loctlons, both vocal and Instrumental,
(rotlen mi In the most el,..,.. m..n,,u. in- -

greatest and truest political teacher in put a practical veto on immiLi-r-nfif- Hnrko, M St C, Long ureek, Or-- On oattle.MAY connentfid on eft hir. ,.,.. ff i.r.the United States." J; eluding four larr;e sire Porlralls. ' --3
CAHMEHCITA. the Sl,h n, S der half crop off right. Horses, samo hn,A

midnight he was aroused, so he says, by
a groan proceeding from the aforesaid
larder. Inspection of the room explained
the mystery.

One of the fish had sprung from the
basin or pail and lay gasping upon the
floor, every now and then uttering
sounds similar to those which had dis-
turbed Mr. Palmer. Next day both fish

, ..oiuiion. uoraee, enrea naiifllworm fence on left snoulder; cat tie, DAN onright shoulder. Hange near Hardman.
,ef Thr 'fcHTj Y on

bend postal card request for free
The labor situation is extremely unsat-
isfactory, and the unemployed march
almost in regiments from one colonv t

gZi CADHewSKI, the. Qreat Pianist. --3ADELINA PATTI nnii r letft shoulder. Hangs in Grant and Morrow
eonnty.iumme seuuMAN cunmo.

simple copy. Addma Wilbur F.VVaUe.
man, General Secretary, 135 West 23d

Hrosman, Jerry, ena, Or. Horses brandedanother demaiidinjf Worts,aDDacae all oaDcna to a 1 ngnt ShOU rler: nutt la H r.n tl.. I..r.
right hip and ri?LSTOi?rowoounty.
1mR8A?r)!(fl,VHeFPne1'' branded 3

j , -' t,JO ..i blub,At Uui.io .,mna Do.St., New York. i "lu mI npper slope.Harton. Win.. Hfmmu. rir o...... v r
S THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3
JJ Broadway Theatre Hklr.. New York City. 12
ar CINVlfiaroe m.u-.- n

Ambrose, bishop of Milan in the crop
Morrow

off left ear and d'ewlap on neck. JrtS &'!Bt'tlt,' 8ame on riS"t hip; split ineach earfourth century, was once visited bv and adjoining counties.
.Hrv7ii, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theMonica and her son Augustine, the

elegant and also the most convenient
method of showing one's relation to so-
ciety.

Tho 1'oung Uiifn.
The reasoning of children is fre-

quently based on imperfect knowledge.
"What on earth was that whistle blow-
ing for all night?" asked a girl of
twelve years of her mother while on
a sound steamer. "That is a fog horn,
my dear," was the reply. The little
girl, tif course, wanted to know what a
fog horn was, and her mother ex-
plained that when there was a heavyfog the oteam whistle was blown whileit lasted. "Hut why?" persisted theyoung inquirer. "I should think thatanybody could see there was a fog, and

ihihl, wnuanj,
eftehonlder: oattle ltii"..1! J..f,.ivBw,m, liuuuoBiimijyn ngncnio: range. Mor-row county.celebrated bishop of Hippo, in North ear. nnHrSir" i" "tif' uruP.

Atrica. there was one point as to nB!S.wJJ- c" Heppner, ore, oirclrdotin net ter on left hip; cattle, same. tilla and Morrow ounties.

were prepared for dinner, but such was
their tenacity of life that both, after hav-
ing undergone the process of scaling and
evisceration, sprang from the pan and
wriggled about on the floor as though
they had but recently been removed from
their native element.

This is told as a scientific fact, not as
a "fish story" or in the way of a joke.
St. Louis Republic.

"'"''" j fi. norses w. bai T'm AMrew. Lexington, Or. Horsoii,,w.' r";K on rit.hr
LITEnA.iY PO.-L-

Maiiuiutt Hkkciikk Stowe, althoiitrh
oyer u, on tne leit snoulder. Cattle same on left

which AugustiL , was in some trouble,
and he therefore asked Ambrose for
his guidance in the matter. At Rome,
he said, it was the custom to fast on

lirclo over hrenrl- .;.il" ' ,""ei
Boyer. W. ft.. Hennnoi.. n. rj

eighly-ini- e years old, gupstrnlliinreverv brand on rifihi hip cattle, same, with split id

Kange Morrow couJ,tyT """ nBul
Wm. H Dairyville, Or-- HB oonnectec.with quarter circle over top on oattle on right hipmd crop off right ear and split in left. Horseslame brand on left. oh,M.. o

lay when tho wi'atlier is lair. fcaturday, while at Milan thev fasted Borg, P. 0., Heppner, P B on leftBhonlder: cattle, same on lefrhln.Pfi.Ks Vkiink is mi ollieer of the Le- - noi; wnat course was he, Augustine.
gmn nl lluiiiir. I he dei-iv- conferrinir The Strain on the Eye.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox, ttle, JB oonnectedon leftside! orop n left ear and two splits andmiddle piece cat out on right ear; on horses aame

Grant and Gillia cooties." " "rrOW
i.e,i,"r,,i- - W.V heppner, JO 01

Cattle, Oon right hip.

to take? "Well," replied Ambrose,
"when I, am here, I dine as they are
in the habit of doing, but when I

There is no reason why a muscle or " "im ieiL uiigu; jianga in iox valley, Sninlri.Dll .T U7 l

lie ili'conit inn on him was signed just
ivo hours liefure the fall of the em-ir-

Thomas Xm.so.v I'aiik and bride will

to Home I do as the Romans do." This brandedMon left rL
wnat is the use of blowing a whistleto tell them about it, when there it is
if they want to look at it?" The poor
mother sighed and gave it up.

Kxcuaahle Ignorance.
It is often said that one of the best

Obce voix

the cause

0 dncrcan
AnWesYo ?

Are you willing to work fertile cms,-o-

Protection in placing reliable ii,ii.
nation in the hands of your aopui,.

tances?
If you are, you should bo ,1

with

The American
Protective Tariff League,

t36 W. 23D ST., IMEW YORK.
Cm ll, it, null,:e out and feml II to the Iam.nw,

l.iliiiK your poalilon, ami Kle a helping hand.

muscles of the eye should not be fugged
out just as the muscles elsewhere do.
Let one bear a weight all day long, does

VVarren, Wagner, brand,
ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bars) orsensible saying has passed into a Drov-- county. '

Xf?f C S HePPn,er- - branded
cattle aame on left hiu

ngnt ribs, crop and split in each ear. Itange iterb, and means: "Fall in with the cusmalte then- winter home in U'n Sill IlliJ--.

toms of those with whom you happen
Dili, aiuuuw uumiLiee.

( ain,, (,'aleb,()r.-- Y V on homes on left stifle
U with anarter circle over it nn lnft g1,.,.ij wSSffiKnSi.

n, but will il loose a plueo equally
mveiiient to M ashiti'-'to- and Uicli- -

us not, aitriDute ins consequent head-
ache to the heavy burden he has borne?
It seems without elaborate thinking we f 11? k" jft 8tie on aU oolts UT,ier 6 y"118; "f'S" it.on right hip, crop 'off right ear ai dmoutf for their permanent abld inir Dnyu.un uiriy uu hu norses over o years. All

ilaee. couia coneoive or the results following
upon prolonged use of the eye. Nature

.cBO .11 Ultllil UUUIILy.
Clark, Will. H., Lena. Or. Horses WHfl con. Bwaggart, A. L.,Athena. rses branderi 1a left shoulder: oettle same on left hip. Crop

in ear, wattle on left hind leg.
nected. on left shoulder: cattle same on righi
ni.'!-- . Ka"Be Morrow and Dmatilla counties.

Tiik elder Mr. Kipling designed the
ueer onninient which is to be seen on

has done all she could to protect and
i.ate, t nas. tt Vinson or Lena, Or. Horsetprolong the usefulness of the eye. No 8 hfS, ffi? "l??!?" '.eovt'i- it his son's new hoolt. "Munv

lo oe llVUl"".
CONUNDRUMS.

What tree bears the most toothsome
fruit? Dentistry.

When do we find a grain of truth?
When we cereal facts.

Why does Cupid carry an arrow? Be-
cause it is a weapon for the beau.

Why should consumptives avoid
Java? liecause it is a coffee place.

Why do people shout when they go

cork in righ, ear. Mderbit to left" P' 8Wa"Wnvent ions.
;.iii."iiiiuiuHr; came same on right hit,liange Morrow and Dmatilla counties.

Cecil, W m., Douglas. Or.: homes .III on 1

earthly architect ever yet planned a
structure that would not yield, crumble

' The little forms
niibiiied to make the fun- -wlm h are shonlder; oaltle sanie on left hip, waddles on eft ..'I ""viaMir, w norses, H A P onhip; cattle same on left hip

Bhrier.John, Fox. Or. Nf? n,,..j ..aslie llgiuv ur prnyers. V. i"""" u Lne ngnt ear.lyUrl. T. H.. John Ilnv flrn Kl

and fall, and the house human, so ex-
quisitely uplifted in curious and mys-
terious ways, falls aud returns to dust

M. Zui.x has tiiUi.n to bieyt-ling- , and
horses on right hip; oattie, same
TS&S&g" Kan'g.

ways of learning a thing is to teach it
to others; but the rule does not al-
ways hold good. Says a correspondent
of the Huston Transcript: One day my
brother went to buy a bushel of buck-
wheat for sowing. The man of whom
he was to get it was away, but his wife
was at home, and undertook to make
the sale. She got a peck measure, and
they went to the granary. There the
woman filled the measure twice, poured
the contents into the bag, and was pro-
ceeding to tie it.

"Hut Mrs. F ," said my brother,
"it takes four pecks to make a bushel."

"Oh, does it?" said she. "Well, you
see, I never had any experience in
measuring grain before I was married.
I always taught school."

Big End Foremost.
Why is a fish larger at the front end

than at the rear end of its body? There

each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Hange in Grant
CSt"Jt',M0n l'et'p icvert111 A and spear pointmore rapidly and surely than need be.

sliial il lieni'lits him by drawing
blond from his liniiu. One of itsIf YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Bnuth Hros. Susanville, Or. Horses, branded;A on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shoulder.for the reason that Ave do not realizelliof to him I'onsistu in tl, twrirfV shoulder;"'"unn, yr,; horses branded
cattle the same, also noseI that his wIutI siu-- close

how much one part is sustained or over-
thrown by another. One tiny muscle is

iudia.u.1 ewes, crop on left earpouched upper bit iu right. Wethers, inright and under half crop in left ear. All rang,
iu Grant county.

HOon rightshool
del-- latlle.saDieon nghthip: ear mark squareorop off left and split in right.

i'" Or. Horees. on

lii'iilion lui t. In- c.innot (,ive eonseeu- - potent enough to disturb the whole econHim R.ftn.if

ive tlimi-'h- to slu imposition, omy, especially if intercurrent diseases

into caves i ney are hollow places.
When people are quarreling

what should they do?
KNOWN FOR VARIOUS THINGS.

Naanpm MooHAnoHAM, who has
charge of the Turkish village at Chi-
cago, is a Presbyterian minister, and
serves in that capacity when at home.

William A. Plkdukb, the negro poli-
tician of (leorgia. is to aDnlv for nrt- -

on right hu ; ewallow-for- k m leh ear. '

MILITARY MEN AND MATTERS Hanlman. frr rmtla nLoi Ed. 8.,
uKoggDii, 1T Ur. Horse 44 (.neft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip. '

IrtliT or left hip, crop off right and underbit in left Vear!
dewlap; homes W C on left shoulder.ihomoann. .1 A .

""" ; nurses. ' on lert liu,
Cochran, It. K Monument, Grant Co ,

biarded circle with bar beneath, on lefishonlder; cattle same brand on both hips, martunder slope both ears and dewlap.

Tiik mercn utile and natives
of the world hnve I.IHi.l.oou seimu'ii.

Oi' the seven full generals who were probably more than one cause for
this peculiarity of at.r,.nt., ),.,t. mission to tne Dar at the next session ahoulder. " ' n lertnowin i up eonteclenite iinnv none nn

living.

TIIF I.AITIS rillll'lXT,I0HN WEDOEHBUKN, . . Managing Altornoy,
IM). Don lli. WASlUSUION.ll.U,

l'FNSUISS I'UOCl'ltKU Foil
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, tor S.ildierH Hud Sitllora illmihli il In the line offluty In (he r'iriilr Army or Nio v Ntiierthe witr.'Mirvlvors of ill,- lii.lliin ivarw or lHa- 10 isi-- ' nodl.o, noa entltlrit. onlaiul relei leil ejalma

m'lally. Tli.iuaamU enllllr.l to litKlior ralea.fniil tor new lawn. .No cliurgu lor Bdvku. tivf

ft XufdJlf.vSl'. -- PM

exist in addition to "eye strain." Phila-
delphia Rocord.

rrnnuuclntlon of Worila Ending ln"Ator."
There never has been any general rule

as to nouns ending in "ator." In Scot-
land the mode differed from the English
rule in more usually throwing the ac-
cent back. Was it not Erskine who in
his earlier days, having spoken of a cu-
rator, making the word a dactvl, was
Interrupted by the judge before whom
ho was pleading with " 'Cura-tor- ,' if
you please, Mr. Erskine; a Latiu word
with a long uenult!" "Thank r ..,

sible special reason has been suggested F,,rt T T''en no rrby photographic study of the motion of L" 7'"liquids disturbed bvobstai-lesntvaw- .
een tted practice at the

with 1811 mpsplit inboTh ears .lbi;rntn. H i,,n t. . . .

I'm-- lVnnsylvuniii national guard
will not visit the world's fair, but will
hold the usual state eneuiupiueiit.

Tin.: otIUvrs of the Swedish navy are
eotisidoivd ns military ollieers. n'ud iu

shapes. It has been found in this w ay OTla bar'
V T,""- - "ii umBW ni COB.that when water Hows oast an obstm-l- l A Wonderful Watch.

...mpiu, mi., narciLUan. ur. Horses branded
- on right hip. I 'attle brauded the aame. Also

brands CI on horsee right thigh; oaltle aaautbrand on right shoulder, and cut oft eud olritdit ear.
llickeiis. Ebb Horses branded with threetmed fork on left stifle, ('attle same on left side.Douglass, W. M Gal loway H L onnght side, swailow-for- k in each ear; horses. K D

on left hip.
Douglas, O. T., Douglas, rses TD on

the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.
Ely. J. B. A Sons. Douglas, Or. HorBee brand-e-

tLY on left ahoulder, cattle same on lefthip. hole in right ear.
.Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond onright shoulder.
Emery. t H.. HjirrlmaTi. Or H.to.. i., j.j

shaped like a tish, no eddies are formed A mechanical marvel lately exhibited
wnen tne blunt end of the obieet meeU mSit. Petersburg is n. musical .r.hmo are oliliged to wear spurs.

mi. ma.AVAN lii.ooia 'on. I'. N VAND E
the current, while the water is greatly which was made by a Russian peasant
disturbed when the acute end is pre-- in the reign of Catharine. It is about
sented toward the stream. So it would the size of a hen's eucr. and onntnincn

Wlni heeaiiie widely li nowii on ai'i'oimt lord," was his ready retort, "for your
correction. I bow to the authoritv ,,f

on rignt anouiaer;oatue. same on right

,nVy?lbirit!i"!! Wm," HePP"M. Or. Horses, U. L,
srav off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, Jonn Q., Salem or Heppner, raoa
branded Sq on the left shonlder. liaogeMorrow ooanty.

Warren, W B. Caleb, W with quartercircle over it on left aide, split in right.Horses aame braud on left ahoulder. ItaugeinGrant oouuty.
wr.iSh.t,i!i'l;,AkHepp',er' 0r' C,U8 brandedS square crop oft right ear

iHi a!) tia J coniftiueiii ai, itranKiiary, loi ot Ins sinking resenibhm to the luteKy. MdMniml, iifivvom dvliuity,
ul dlh iiardM. loit mauluKKl, tiiptmdeiity, anflt- - to he retired iu.lames ti. lilain

August.
seem that the tish has at least one good representation of the tomb of Christ,
reason for being born with its head on! with the Roman sentinels. On press- -

so distinguished a 'seua-to- r' aud 'ora-to-r'

as your lordship." London Spectator.ntjt awnv of the oritaaa, crrtalnh- anily hv end
guitranttia. Qinii:t

iiiImsj- nittthtuli. Vuri poiitlVdly
lliaukaud iKjukfiva. Call or writa.

(reversed C with tii on left shoulder ; cat."esame on right hip. Hange in Morrow county.
llleek. Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses 7F

connected on right shoulder; cattle, aame on
"rflft Kafmiirk. hole in right and orop

ing a spring the stone rolls away from
the tomb, the sentinels fall down. th

me oiunt eud of its body. Youth's
Companion.

Tun big cruiser Philadelphia is offfor ii three years' cruise. When she
Men Are Sot Interoatlug Invvllila.

Women tako only too kindly to the
DR. WARD INSTITUTE.

120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS, M0.
augeis appear and the holv women en Her.nnnr. Or r....... k -A curious marriaue took nlaee at tw Wade, Henry,uie western coast of

America she will receive i

South
s send- -

ace of apatlea on left ahoulder and left hi.,Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LP onright hip; horses F with bar nnder on right
roio or an invalid; tho sofa, the fleecy
White shawl, the little

ter the sepulcher, and the same chant
which is sung in the Greek church on Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

W ells, A. H., Heppner, . on lei

viers, in lielgiuma few days ago, when
Mile. Elizabeth Kunneieh, without
arms, was married to her impressario,
an Austrian. The woman signed the
register with a steadv foot and the

or piates or oysters. Once lot a woman
taate the dreamy pleasures of this sort
of existence, and unless some shock or

SajCUC IN HORSES.

b.as"ter eve is actually performed.
A Missorm divorce was once granted

because defendant goes gadding
about leaving this plaintiff supporless,
or if he gets any he lias to took it

lorenoe 8. P. Heppner, Or --Horses, F onright shoulder; cattle, ll on right hip or thigh.
.tre,1?ll. irge, Heppner. Dr. Cattle brandedt . with bar over it. on left side; crop oft leftear. Horse, same brand on left hip
Gay Henry, Heppner, Or.-G- AX on left

i sense or duty rouses her she will cabnlv

nig ner lo iloiiiilulu or
Vim:n the new minister to (iernmny,

Mr. Theodore Kunyon. presented him-
self to the court of llerlin his cre-
dentials, he ihu..lcit by ap-
pearing arrayed in the uniform of
major general of tin- - New Jersey n
tionul guards.

'hln'a Army.

wedding ring wasplaeed by the priest
on her fourth toe.

olflliger, Jolm, John Day City, Or-- On horseathree parallel bare lefton ahoolder; 7 on aneep,bit ur both eara. Kauge in Grant and llathuej
ooontiea.

Wooitward. John, Heppner, OPoonnectod on left ahoulder.
W'atkins, Lishe. Heppner, bramle.1Uh connected on left atitie.
Wallace. Charles. Portland, Or.-C- ttl, w ..nright thuah. hol in ls.ft. Mr- h..Ha. n- .. , .

continue for the rest of her days In theIS Gilman-French- . Land and Livestock Co., Foe-e-

Or. Horees. anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,aame on left atitie. Cattle, aame on both hipaADDITIONAL LOCALS
f.i ci'iitnuii luntitc
lallili ll
h Co.. Wii Fine Bt,

ST. LOU it, UO

pleasant path before her. Sho smiles
sweetly at the little attentions offered
her, she dresses in the daintiest of

and Bhe looks so nrettv ami
u Uu rigui ear ana nnuerDlt in lett ahoulaer soiuf same on left shoulder.Hange in Urant, Crook aud Morrowixiuiam,

Those owing us must do a little of
what the Gazette has a great deal to oc-

cupy its time just now. Every little
helps, and money we must have.

ooontiea1 ue regular army of China is SHid to tie and patient thst it RfOil.mi rlun,Li tthittler Bros., nuaringiou, BakerCo.. f'rHoraoa branded W B connected on left ahoulder
WlHiaina. Vmiw TTom.i.nn r. n . .

consist ot ,cn. i!osilll this, her hnnhRMil thf tv,a . ... .uie emperor s armv, there is a national nohl. ; Z ' " 'f
Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or.-H- or brsnded H.

. with a quarter circle over it, on left Biifle.
Kange in Morrow and UmatilUconntiee.

Hayes, l.eo., Lena, Or, Brand J H connected
with quarter circl over it, on left shonlder.

Hiatt A. B.. Hidm. t)r rtfl mtmri.tnn i

t?A-S-
w

ft aip, bot cattle ii'dfiange Grant ooanty.inny of men. who nr.. ,.!.! 7. 1 . " ' u' ," tl.

"Hardware" did yon say? Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson A Co.'g stand, and the
place for barnains. s

The Keelpy Institute, at Forest Grove
onres liqnor, opium, morphine, oooaine
and tobacco habit. See ad.

Tlie general merchandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin ,fc McFar-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-i- ns

nuder the control and manai.smot

ibiuit SI a th, but i eimsideraUoi, T " WIM "'g',rPOt t0 W illiams, J O. Long IVaek fnH.r t i w. :.;

Green Mathews, east side of Main
street, has a neat barber shop nd does
work at popnlar prices, 25 cents abave
or hair ont. These have been hischariT- -

ter circle over thrAM h.ra nn 1.. w: ' um

The Old Rgliablo '

JCstuhllahmliUtTPari. Treats malemurrlod or alnKle, ln.i-u,..- m ,.t
?.,,',u.,f,,.',"f", or lmnnii.ru.il. sivii.i
turn shiHl whoa rtesinHl. yueatlou Blmntaud BVKJk tree, tall or write.

" '""""J'enceurereiiuiivd to feed with quarter circle under it on the right hip. and slit to each ear. Hange in Grail i.nZS""v ..ixivi-a- . i ne cuvalrv receive Si a Hin ton A Jenks. Bfuniltun Or- -( 'jittlA twnKi. ID'nf i AMPPl'. runningA A,n Cattle, aame on right hip.
Walker Ehaaheth ,fc n.'luiuii, iced their own horses and. if on either hip; crwp in ear aud split in left.ost or hilled, are

An Art Note.
"I hear Palette had a picture in the

exhibition."
"Yes, but he didn't bave it theju long.

The jury returned it imme.Uateiy.'"- -.
Vogue.

e for months. Don't forget him.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondavs.
rVnliii'.i.l ......I noraes, w on ngni uugn. nange in uraut

'
county

Huhes. Samuel. Wrumer. Or U (T v rthem .,..!. " left... av " oonmviefij ew onside, homes aame on nght ahoulder. JWalker s cattle, aaroenn loft hln hnKn. .
' k'ivt-- by tbe trov- - oi ine Mofarlatid Meroantile Companw, COUHectdlon nrht shoulder on h.irj- nn nnttl"ruumiarr, ami r riQsyi, returning onwmuu ooutinuesnuai on left shoulder. All range la Sforrow Dv

on right hip and on left de, swailcw fork in
n?M rar and slit in left. Range in Uaystack
diitrkt, Morrow cocnty.

with, larger .took than ever. ' V" LWV,r


